
The Bishop’s Training Institute. 
The following article is produced by GAFCON (Global Anglican Future Conference), and con-
cerns the Bishop’s Training Institute (BTI).  The Christian Church is growing rapidly in some 
parts of the world and GAFCON has a priority to train new Bishops for their role. Read more … 
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
One important way to ensure the Anglican church can guard and proclaim the unchanging truth 
in our changing world is to strengthen and equip our leaders with biblical training. 
And that’s why I want to encourage you today by telling you about the Bishop’s Training Insti-
tute, which is a vital part of your global Gafcon movement. 
The Bishop’s Training Institute exists to strengthen newly consecrated Bishops within the Angli-
can Communion, so that they can faithfully carry out their role of leading the church toward bibli-
cal truth and godliness in life. 
This training is provided through a conference, usually twice yearly, where newly consecrated 
Bishops are invited to come, learn, develop skills for leadership and connect with other new 
Bishops. 
In addition, a WhatsApp group is also enabling ongoing collaboration between the Bishops, and 
partnership through prayer and encouragement. 
Bishop Samson Mwaluda, former leader of the Bishop’s Training Institute (BTI) leader, says: 
“The goals of the BTI is to have Bishops who are going to lead based on the Scriptures, and are 
leading so that the Church grows and meets the challenges of our time today and will do justice 
to the Great Commission that the Lord has given us. With that in mind, we need to have Bish-
ops who are equipped for that particular purpose.” 
Your support is helping the Bishops Training Institute raise up godly bishops, in order to enable 
a new and reformed Anglican future with the Bible at its heart. 
One such godly bishop is Bishop Samuel Morrison Munro from Chile, who said at a BTI confer-
ence last year: 
“We have a very demanding task in the sense that we have a great responsibility. This is not 
about power, this is about serving and the responsibility is that we have to lead part of God’s 
church to fulfill HIS task here” 
But this “great responsibility” is made easier thanks to the work of Gafcon and the Bishops 
Training Institute, as Bishop Munro continues: 
“[Training in] how to handle money matters... [and] how to handle people with difficulties have 
been useful tools that can make fulfilling this responsibility much easier”. 
Thank you for your continued support of the Gafcon movement, your prayers and your heart to 
see the unchanging biblical truth guarded and proclaimed. 
The Lord be with you, 
Archbishop Ben Kwashi 
Gafcon General Secretary 
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Pastoral Care Meals Needed 

Our fridge is bare! Meals are required 
for our pastoral freezer. Perhaps, as a 
bible study group, you could have a 
cooking meeting! Any queries, please 
contact Lynda Parry.  

Have you registered for any of our Christmas  
services yet?   Don’t miss out!  

2 ways to register: Phone the church office or 
 Use your phone to register:   
-  Open your camera app (on your smart phone).  
- Line up the icon (below) on your screen.  This will bring 

up an option to go to the Mittagong Anglican Church     
registration webpage, select.  

- Scroll through and select the service/event 
you would like to attend.  

-  Enter your details and ’Submit’.  
- You will receive an email confirming your place.  

 

We will be running the TEAR Gift shop for Christmas  cards  today 
after all services, in foyer.    Cards start at $5.00 each.   Money raised 
contributes to long term community development or advocacy         
programs overseas and in Australia.  

https://www.usefulgifts.org/products/build-a-village-local-health
https://www.usefulgifts.org/products/build-a-village-local-garden
https://www.usefulgifts.org/products/build-a-village-local-school
https://www.usefulgifts.org/products/build-a-village-local-business


Invitation  -  Capernwray   -   ‘Carols by Candlelight Evening’.  

This will be in an open-air amphitheater setting with traditional      
carols, twinkly lights and a puppet play for the children. Supper will be 
served afterwards. Bring a blanket, candle, your singing voice and a 
gold coin donation. Covid restrictions will apply and numbers will be 
limited. RSVP your interest to our website: capernwrayaustralia.org or 
phone during working hours. 
Dates:  Saturday, 28th November (if the 
weather is wet we will have the programme 
on the Sunday 29th Nov) 
Time: 7:30pm  

Place: Capernwray Bible School,  

596 Moss Vale Rd, Burradoo 2576 

Phone:  0248681516 

Thoughts from the Friday Prayer Meeting  
WHEN WE STOPPED TO LISTEN TO GOD 

Facing Fear 
Focus on Jesus 
The FATHER 
Faith in Jesus 
Forgiveness through His blood 
Full Salvation 
Filled with the Spirit 
Freedom from the guilt and power of sin 
Following Jesus 
Fellowship 
Fear overcome 

Perfect Love casts out fear 

St Saviours is a foster care agency that oper-

ates out of Sydney and the Shoalhaven area. 

They are urgently looking for caring and sta-

ble homes for multiple children and young people who are  unable to live with 

their parents. 

For more information visit www.stsaviours.org.au or ask Kathy and Anna in the 

church office  for an information flyer.  



Church Banking details:  
National Australia  Bank 

 BSB : 082 711   
Account No: 509 786 018  

 

 For your prayers… 

Our gracious Father, we thank you that in your love you created us in 
your image so that we may know you.   We praise you for your sovereign 
power over all things and that you cause your will to become reality. 
Thank you that your word will not return to you empty but that it will ac-
complish exactly what you have planned.  Thank you that you have re-
vealed your plans and purposes to us and we see them fulfilled in and 
through your Son, the Lord Jesus.  Thank you for your Spirit who opens 
our spiritual eyes that we may see Jesus for who he is, and thank you for 
giving us a heart which honours Jesus as our Lord and Saviour.   Please 
use us to make him known in this world. Father, at this time of the Covid 
pandemic we thank you for the work done to discover a vaccine and we 
thank you for the tireless efforts by so many health workers in serving 
those who are afflicted. We pray that this time of unsettledness and anxi-
ety will lead many to realise we are not in control and that we are de-
pendent on you for life and health and safety.  Please have mercy and 
open the blind eyes of people that they may see your Son as the Lord 
they can trust and the Saviour they need. Father, we thank you for those 
who lead and govern us and pray that you would give us hearts which 
honour and respect them.  We ask that they would establish justice and 
peace with a deep concern for those who cannot speak for themselves, 
and those who suffer.   Father, we thank you for giving us the gifts and 
abilities to serve one another as your people - we thank you for our war-
dens and parish councillors; for those who lead us by serving in music and 
song; those who teach our children and youth and those who teach SRE; 
for our Bible Study leaders and those who preach your word Sunday by 
Sunday.  Thank you for those help us connect with our community, espe-
cially with Drop-In and the Pantry Van.   Thank you for those who visit and 
bring your word to those who are isolated or shut in.    Father, as we pray 
for our Link Missionaries, we remember those directly affected by COVID, 
the Haddon Family expecting to be home by now but still in Chile; we 
pray that their January booking will go ahead, that this extra time in Santi-
ago will open a door of opportunity for the gospel. And we ask that you 
would guide Patricia, while she is back home in PNG at a time of political 
turmoil and uncertainty.  

 

Honorary Assistant Minister:  
 

Rev. Dr. Ian Pennicook  

MINISTERS: All regular members of the congregation. 
MINISTRY STAFF: 

Acting Rector:  Michael Blake 
0418 415 097 Sundays, Wednesdays & Fridays 

E: m.blake51@gmail.com 
Assistant Minister: Matthew Brooks-Lloyd 
0404 329 096  E: mbrookslloyd@gmail.com 

Children & Youth Minister: Rochelle Fussell 
0439 455 005     E:  rf@mittang.com.au 

  Office : Kathy Crawshaw & Anna Chapman 
Church Office: 4871 1947     E: office@mittang.com.au     


